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TOWN OF OYSTER BAY HOUSING AUTHOPRITY 
AND 
CSEA (HOUSING AUTHORITY MAINTAINER UNIT) 
OCTOBER 1,2003 TO SEPTEMBER 30,2005 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT OCT 1,2005 TO SEPTEMBER 30,2007 
RECEIVED BY PERB 6/8/05 
JUN-08-2005 08:52M F R O k O Y S T E R  BAY HOUS l NC AUTHOR1 TY 
AGREEMENT MADE and entered inco as of the 1 st day of October, 2003, by and 
between the TOWN OF OYSTER BAY HOUSINb A ~ O R I T Y ,  having its principal office at 1 15 
Cenael Park Road, Plainview, New York 7 1803 [hereinafter designated "Housing Authority") 
and the ClML SERVICE EMPLOYEE'S ASSOCIATION, INC., LOCAL 1000 AFSCMYAFL-CIO, 
having its principal ofhe at 143 Washingcon Avenue, Albany. New York 1921 0 [hereinafter 
designated [llAssociaeion"), 
W I T N E S S E T H  
WHEREAS, the Housing Authority and the Association. in order to effectuete the 
purposes and intent of t l~a  provieions of Chapter 392 ofthe Laws of 1967 of the State of 
Naw York [also desfgnated Public Employees' Feir Employment Act], and thereby promote 
hamonious relationship bedwean the parties in interest herein; and 
- WHEREAS, the Housing Authority and the Association, as the result of collectivr, 
negotiations in accordance with sald laws ahd laws applicable thereto and, intending t o  be 
bound, hereby agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I -TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This agreement shall take effect an the 1st day of October 2DO3 and shall continue in full 
force and effect to and including the 30th dsy of September 2005. 
The Housing Authority recognizes the Association as the sole bargaining and representetive 
agant for and on behalf of the employees in the negudathg unit. 
ARTICLE Ill - RIGHTS Of AsSOClATlON 
A. Provided the same is legally permissible, the Housing Authority shall deduct from the 
biweekly weges of eaah employee who has au~otized same, union dues. asaessrnents, 
initiation fees, agency fees, grnup life insurance premiums, gmup accident and health 
insurance premiums, gmup auto insurance premiums end such other insurance premiums 
- as may be agreed to between the CSEA and the Houslng Authority and forward the total 
amount of such deductions foithwifh ur the Clvll Service Employees Association, 143 
Washington Avenue. Albany, New York 122 10 or such other eddress as may be agreed m. 
Such payroll deduction authorizations shell be in wrlting, signed by the employee and shall be 
in the form generally in use by the CSEA. 
8. Amaunts for such deductions shall become effective only upon filing with the 
Housing Authority a certified copy of the resolution of the E E A  or other dooument authorizing 
such amount. Such paymll deduction authorizetions shall take effect fifteen [I 5) days after 
receipt thereof by the Housing Auehorrty. The Housing Authority shall not  ba liable to the CSEA 
by reason of the requirements of this section far the remittance or payment of any sum other 
than that constltutmg the deductions agreed to be made fmm employees' wsges. . 
C. The Housing Authority shsll deduct from %he salary or wages paid to each emplayee 
In the negotiating unit, who has not authorized in wrJting a deduction of union dues as set; forth 
above, an amount equivalent t o  the dues lan'ed by the CSEA; and tha Housing Authortty shall 
transmit such amounts to the Civil Sawice f mployees Association at 143 Washington 
Avenue, Albany, New York 1221 0 or such other address as designated by the CS€A. Such 
deductions shell commence no later than fifteen [15) days after the employee is hired. 
D. The CSEA agrees to hold h e  Housing Authority harmless from any end all money 
damages which the Housing Authority p a p  as a resutt of a declslan of a Court of oompetent 
jurisdiction holding the Housing Authority liable for damegee for compliance with #a wage 
deductions p d d a d  by this section. 
E, The Housing Authority, once 0 year, will supply to the CSE4, a list of ell Housing 
Authority employees, thelr home addresses, social security numbers, membership status and 
initial date of employment The Houaing Authority will use k best affam during January af 
each year to supply the aforesaid iist 
ArmCLE N - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE - PREAMBLE 
In ordlar to establish a more harmonious and coopemtiw reletionship between the 
Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authortty and its employees. it is declared to be the policy of We 
Houdng Authority to provide far the settlement of ernpiape difference through the means of 
ern orderly grievance procedure. Ail employees heve the right to present their grievances in 
accordance wtth the procedures described herein oontainlng the three sceps set forth below, 
with or without a representative of the Union, free from Interference. coercion, restraint, 
discrimination or raprlsal. ' k a  Union shalt hsve the right to heve a representerhe present st 
each gfiewnce stsp and ta be notified of each decision. 
A The first stage ehell consisE of the employeels presentntion of his/her griemnoe to  
his immediate supervisor who shall, to the extent necessary or appropriate, consult with and 
permit the amplope t;a cansutt WiEh any of hia/har higher ranking supervisors In direct line 
below the level of the departman6 board, agancy, commlsslon spacial district head, or the 
designated representative thereof. The discussion and resolution of grievances In the first 
stage shali be on sn oral basis, end oonveyed to  the grievant within ten [I 0) days. Group 
grimnoes should be preeentsd In the fimt inatanoe ta the lowest ranking supervisor common 
to ell employees in the group. 
B, If the grievant is not satisfied wit21 the deoision of S b p  One, the grievant may file and 
appeal t;o the Exeoutlve Director in writing not later than ten (1 0) day after receiving the 
decision in Step One. The Executive Director shall render s decision within ten (I 01 days after 
the hearing, which deoision shall be in writing with a copy to the grievant. 
C. In the event that the grievant is dissatisfied with the result or decision at Step Two, 
grisvent mey appeal ths  decision tu the Board of Commis6ionen of the Housing Autharity, 
which appeal shall be taken within ten [I 0) days a b r  receipt of the Executive Director's 
decision, The grievant; shall be entitled to en oral heerina after subrnluing his written appsel 
to the Board of Commisslonem. Said hearing shall be held at the next regulerly scheduled 
rnedng of the Board of Commissioners or within b u r  14) wasks after the date it has been 
submkted, whichever occurs sooner. 
D. WMln two (2) weeks efter the hearing, the Housing Authority shall render s final 
decision in writing with copies to We grievant and his/her reprasentative, if any. 
E. A grievance is defined as meaning eny alleged vialation, misinterpretation or 
incqultable appll~etion of the policies, regulations or te rns  of t h i ~  contract whiah relate to Ula 
terms and conditions of employment of the employees. 
F. A grievance shall be submitted and a grievance pmcadure commen~ed within eixty 
[60) days after tha allegad occurrence. In t ;h~ event: that mom than &y (601 days have 
elapscd, the grievance shall be deemed to  have been waived and the tights of the emplayees 
terminated with prejudice. 
ARTICLE V - GRAbED SALARY PLAN 
A graded salary plan is hemby adopted as indicated in Ekhlblts "A" and 'B" annexed herem and 
ths employees will be paid eccordingly with Memorandum of Underytanding dated October 
- 17,2003, which states as follows: 
a] Effective October 1,2003, the ealary of each employee shall be increased across the board 
by the sum of $1,200.00. All qualified employees shall move from their present position to 
their next step on the salary schedule hr the period October 1,2003 to September 30, 
2004. 
b] Effective Omber 1,2004 the salary of each employee shall be increased acrass the board 
by the sum of $1,200.00. All qualified employees shell move from their present position to  
the next step on .the serlary sahedule far the period October I, 2004 to September 30,2005. 
c] The following employees shall have their salaries "red cirelad" (their salaries are ~ ~ m i d ~  the 
current salary sohedulej, In each year of the agreement these employes ehall have their 
salaries increased by a flet $550.00 each yaar in addition to the negotiated general salary 
increesa; 
I W. Mengahas 
1 R. Horen 
I F, Coms 
1 M. Eseobar 
C, Gamfelo 
A, Townsend 
E. Wdght 
d) With respect to  those titles on the salary schedule where e difference of salary axis& 
between the ecert step and step 1 of the schedule, new employees placed in such titles shall 
be paid at  the staK step during their probationary pariad of employment end shall be paid a t  
the step 1 rate. of the remainder of cheir first year of completed employment Employees 
promoted into titles on the selary schedule whem a difference of salary sw'sts b-en the 
start step and slap '1 of the schedule shall be promoted to step 1. 
ARTlCLE Vl - HEALTH, DENTAL AND OPTICAL INSURANCE 
A. Health Insura~ce/Reeiree Health Insurena 
1. The Housing Authority shall pay one hundred [I DO%] percent of the cost of 
the heab insurance premium of 'ts employees far the coverage they elect under the "HIPt' or 
"Statewide" plan. 
2. The Town of Oyster Bay Housing Autharity shell provide payment of the 
health insurance premiums for its employees who retlrer sftar October I. 2003 in accordance 
with the following formula: 
a] 50% payment of individual and family premiums fur all redrees who heve up 
to 1 5 years of setyice wlth the Housing Authority 
b] 75% payment of lndividusl end family premiums for all retirees who have 
between I 5  and 20 years of service with the Housing Authority 
c) I Om payment of individual and family premiums for all retirees who have ' 
20 or  more years of service with the Housing Authority 
3. The Health Insurance benefits hereunder shell be discontinuad upon an 
employee's separation. 
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8. Dental lnsurancq 
1. All bargaining unit members shall be provided w'kh dental coverage as 
provided by the CSEA Employees Bensfit Fund Dutchess Dental Plan. 
2. Effective Octnber I, 2003 the Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority shall 
pay 80% of the cost of dental insurance premium. 
3. The rates to be utilized shell be the composite ratea, as annexed hereto. 
[Attached and marked Exhibit; "C" is Employee Benefit Fund Dental Plan 
Raws for the Dutchess Dental Plan far the period October 1,2003 thmugh 
September 30,2005.) 
1. Effective October I, 2003, the Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority shall 
pay 75% af tho cost of optical covemge as provlded by the CSEA Employee 
Benefit Fund Platinum 12 Vision Plan. 
2. The rates tu be utilized shall be the camposh rates as annexed heraldo. 
[Attsched and marked Exhibit "D' is Employee Benefit Fund Platlnum 12 
Vision Plan for the period Ootobar 1,2003 through Sapternbar 30,2005.) 
ARTICLE MI - MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT 
Housing Authority employees using their private motor vehicles for'tiousing Authority 
business shall be reimbursed nt the Mte of thirtyme (3 1 ] cents par mile. 
Employema will be given the following days off with pay 
Labor b y ,  Columbus Day, Vetmans Day, Thankgkring Dayl bay after Thanksgtving, one-half 
[1/2) day off for Christmas h e ,  Christmas Day, onehalf [1/2] day off for New Year's Eve, 
New Year's Day, Martin Luther King's Birthday, Lincoln's Birthday. Washington's Birthday, 
Memorial Day and the Fourth of July. 
Any employes who is requlred t o  work on a holiday shall reoeive straight time pay for such 
work plus the holiday pay. 
ARTICE I X - VACATION LEAVE 
A. Upon completion of thirteen [I 3) biweekly pay periods of servfce, an employee shall 
be credited with one [I] week of paid vacation time; and [l) week of paid vacation time at the 
end of twenty-six [€!6] bi-weekly pey periods, for a tatel of two [2] weeks of paid vacation time. 
Upon campletion of each year d service after the drat year of service, the employee shell earn 
- one [I) addwanal day paid vacation plus the basic two [2] weeks peid vacation; for a maximum 
of twantyfiv~ [25] work days. 
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B. Vacation leave not taken by employees may be accumulated, not ta exceed firty (50) 
working days in addition t o  that accrued in the current calendar year. Upon leaving the 
employment of the public busing authority the monatary equivalent for unused vacation days 
will be paid. Vacation days cannot be taken during the months of December, January, 
February and March. 
C. Seniority shall be the dseiding factor in grenting available vacations If practicerbie 
and consistent with the neede and responsibilities of the Housing Authority, 
0. 
in excess 
Such buy 
The Authority shall be given tho right to buy back vacation days from the employees 
of 10 days at  a payment of 75% of tha daily pay rate of t h m  individual employee. 
back rights shall be at the option of the emplayea, This option and election by the 
employee is tp be made in Juty of each year an a form to be provided by the Authority based 
on the number of accrued days a t  that time with h e  amount of days selected for buy back t o  
be determined by the  employe^ in accordance with the above. 
ARTICLE X - DISCIPLINE 
An employee who has completed his/har six [6] month probation period shall be entitled to 
the protection of Seotion 75 of the Civil Service Law, 
ARTICE XI - SICK LEAVE 
A. Each employee shall be entitled to  absenoe due tx personal sickness without loss of 
pay at the rate of one day of sick leave for each completed twu (21 calendar bCvveeWy periods. 
For each individuel ynar of the Agmement the number af daya allowed for siok leave shall 
accumulate ta a maximum of 200 days, 
6. The Housing Authoricy dues agree that t h y  will advise each emplope es td hisl'her 
accumulated tlme off for the year [to wit; sick leava, vaoistion), 
C. Upon Wrement under zhe N m  York Stab Ernployess Retirement w r n ,  or  upon 
voluntary separation from service, an employee she11 be paid the rnonmlary equivalent af 
his/her unused accumulated sick leelve in accordance with the following schedule: 
1. 50% of the monetary equivalant of the emplayee's accumulated unused sick leava 
for those employed up ta ten years 
2.60% of the monetary equivelent of the employee's eccumulated unused sick leave 
for those employed from ten years m twentyfive years. 
3.80% of tha monetery equivalent of the wnplayee's aooumulated unused sick leave 
for chose employed from twentfhe years ta thirty years. 
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4.10096 of the monetary equivalent of the employee's accumulated unused sick have 
for those employed thirty years or mom. 
Payment for unused acoumulated siok leave shall be capped at 100 day.  
ARTICLE XI1 - OVERTIME 
A, Employees who do not reside at the Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority shall be 
paid at the tima plus onehalf rate far all work porforrned before 8:OO am or after 
5:OO pm. They shall also be paid at the time plus onehalf rate for all work 
performed beyond 40 hours in a workweek 
8. Employees who reside at the Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority who are 
requlred to work away from their regularly assigned Housing Authority projects 
befom 8:bD am or affm 500 pm shall be paid at the time plus onehalf rate. 
C. The warkdey for clerical employsea shall be from 8:30 am to 4:15 pm with a 45 
minute lunch period. Clen'aal employees shall be paid at the rate of time and one- 
half for all work performad beyond a 35 how workweek 
ARTICLE Xlll - ADMINISTRATION OF AGAEEMENT 
Pursuant to Section 204a of the Cwil Service Lew: IT IS AGREED by and between the parties 
that any prwision of #rls agreemant; requiring legislathe action to permit Its Impismentation 
by amendment of law or by providing the eddional funds therefore, shell not beoome effective 
until the appropriate legislative body has givsn appmval. 
The Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority receives subsidies from the Faderal Government of 
Housing end Urban Development [HUO). If the e p p m l  of HUD Is required to implement this 
Agreement, then it shall not become effective until such approval is rece'md. 
Should any provision of the Agreement be found in violation of any law o r  ordinance by a coue 
of cornpemnt jurisdiction or by an administrative agency having jurisdiction over this 
Agreement, or should any portion of the fowgoing be found contrary to law or illegal in any 
way, then such portion shail not affect the validlty of the remaining provisions of this 
Agreement, which rernsinlng pmlsions shall remain in full force and effect for the duration of 
this Agreement. 
ARTICLE XV - HOUSING 
A. All employres with apartments st the Housing Authority units have been end l ~ i l l  
continue to be on oall on e 24-hour basis. A joint cbmrnunlcstion will be issued from the 
Housing Authority and the Association whereby it will be stated that the aforesaid employees 
ere on call on a 24-hour basis. 
0. Effective October 1,2003 annual rent increases for those employees living an 
premises shall be applied as follows: A Ten ($1 O.(M] Dollar increase shall be applied,to 
monthly rent peymenta beginning W b e r  I, 2003 through September 30,2004. A.n 
additional Ten [$1Q.W] Dollar increase shall be applied to monthly rent payments beginning 
October '1,82004 through September 30,8005 as tollowtx 
October 1,2003 to Septarnbe~ 30,2004 - $21 5.00 
October 1.2004 to September 3 4  2005 - $225.00 
C. In the event of the death of any employee, if said employee st the time of his/her 
demise is a tenant on the Housing Authority premises, his/her family shall be permitted to 
remain hereat for a period d ninety (90J days from the time af hii/her death. For the f i r s  
thirty (30) days efter death, the rent will remain the same, For the remaining sixby (€301 days. 
the rentel shall be determined by the then existing federal regulations tor epamant units, ss 
if the family were not; an employee, but a normal tenant 
ARTlCLE W -  PERSONAL DAYS 
During each year af the two year agreement all eligible Housing Authority employaes shall be 
entitled to four (4) personal leave days per year without loss of pay subject m prior approval of 
the Housing Authority, except in an emergency where it ia impradlcable to obtain prior 
approval and, in those instances, not'oe shall be glven as soon as possible. Personal days will 
net carry over. Personal days cannot be taken during the month of December withouttho 
prior approval of the Authorfty. Endtlement of personal leave day  shell mrnmence after tho 
Rrst six (63 months of employment. 
Unused personal leave days shall be converted to and carried over as unused accumulated 
slck leave, 
ARTICLE XVll - E3EREAVEMEN7 LEAVE 
Each permanant full time employee shall be entitled to receive three (3) consecutive wark 
days laam of absenoe, computed from the date of death, far the purpose of bereavement 
without loss of psy in the event of the death of a member of said employee's Immediete family. 
It is understood that e member of the immediaw family shelf be deemed to be: 
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Employes's spouse, Employee's children, Employee's grandparents, Emplayeels mother; 
Employee's rnothe~in-law, Employee's father, Employee's fathetWaw, Employae's sister. 
Employm's brother. 
Upon written request of the Association, the Housing Authority agrees, within sixty (6U] days 
thereafter, to meat and discuss resolution of any salary inequtdes that may exist with the 
understanding that the Housing Authority shall ha under no obligation to increase any salaries 
then paid to its employees 
ARTICLE XIX - UNIFORMS 
The Housing Authority and the Association agree t;o form a uniform committee, which shall 
consist d four [4) members, including one Association representative, the Labor Forernan, 
the Executive Director of the Housing Authority and one addionsl panson chosen by the 
Exeohe Direotar, The committee will meet during the course uf the contract and 
recommend such changes, as the committee deems appropriate wlth regard to the uniform 
policy, all of which shall be submamd to the Housing Authority for study and review. The 
Housing Authority shall have the final discretion and authority as to making any changes with 
regard to the unktrm policy. The costs of any and all uniform policy changes or otherwise, will 
bs the sole responsibilii of the Housing Authority. 
ARTICLE XX - DRESS CODE 
The Housing Author'@ and the Association agree that at the sole discretion of the Houslr~g 
Authority, a new dress code shall be instituted. This code shell require proper eM,re at all 
times as  per the Housing AuthorQ1s rules end regulations and all employees shall be. required 
!a wear name badges on4beir uniforms, 
ARTICLE XU -WORK R U E S  AND RULES OF CONDUCT 
The attaohed agreed upon 'Work Rules" and "Rules of Canduct" shall appear as  an addendum 
to Ws Agreement. 
ARTICLE XXll - DRUO TfSnNG POUCY AGREEMENT 
The attached Drug Testing Policy Agreement shall eppear as an eddendurn ta this 
Agreement 
ARTICLE XXIII- EVALUATIONS 
Annual evaluatiarls shall be maintained on all employees. 
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ARTICLE XXlV - WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
Eaoh employee may receive his/her full salary iwhile on Worker's Compensation by selecting 
to utilize, in this ordbr, earnad sick days, vacation days, personal days and compensatory tirna 
actually accrued prior to the date on which he/she sustained injury, For this period, the 
employee! will assign ta the Authodty his/her tights to Worker's Compsnsatlon indemnity 
benefits. It is undarvtoad that under no circumstances can an employee oollect both Slate 
disabillty and Workerla Compensation insurance benefits for the same time. Anything ta the 
contrary notwithst'anding, en employee shall be allowed to carry in the next year any vacation, 
whioh could not have been used by virtue of this paragraph, 
When a Worker's Compensation award is made, the employee will be reimbursed 
proportionally for any accrued leave entitlements that were actually utilized, The pmrata basis 
to be used will be computed by utilizing a ratio of the Worker's Compensation money or 
weekly indemnity benefits over the gross regular salary af the employee. 
When the employee Is disabled for a period longer than the sfok days, vacation days, pet%c;onal 
days and compensatory time whioh had bwn accrued, or in instances where the emplope 
has chosen not to utilize accrued entitlements during the time he/she is covered by and is 
receMng Wo&erls Compensation benefits, the employee will receive no salary from the 
Authority. 
AFiTlCLE XXV - DRIVER'S PREREQUISITES 
A. As part of managarnant's prerogative the following criteria will be established for new 
drivers: 
a] No driver is to be hired if he/shs has a DWI or DUI within the last 5 years 
b] No driir is to be hired If he/she has mom than a cambinet;lon of 1 major violation 
and 1 a t  fault accident 
c] No driver Is to be hired if he/she has more than a combination of violations and 2 
not at fault accidents. 
8. The oriteria of work rules far exidng drivere is modified so that: the following criteria are in 
effect;: 
Eidna Drivers: 
a] Any current driver who reoeives a Owl or DUI will lose their driving position 
not their job. 
b] Any current: driver who has a combination of 3 or more serious violations or a t  fault  
sacidants will lose their driving position, not their job. 
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Acoordingly, under A 6r B above, should the accurronces conternplatad occur, the employee 
will not be permitted to drlve during the coume af their smploymont for the Town of Oyster 
Bay Housing Authority, 
ARnCLE )ocvl- USE OF COMMUNW ROOMS 
When management determines that (4 community room will be open during hours other than 
the normal operating hours [Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm], maintenance personnef will be 
required to open and dose the fecility. For a period of opening/closing that occurs within 
three [3] hours, the amount the employee is to be peld shall be a flat $25.00. For e period of 
opaning/closing that exceeds three (31 hours, the flat fee to be paid to ths empkyee shall be 
$35.00. Employees &all be called upon to pcFtorm this servioe in an order that first takes 
living and t k n  existing work locations into consideration, Employees shell have the right of 
refusal and the Authorfty shall have the right to call upon any employes as mey be required to 
assure that the aforementianed service is performed, For the limited purpose of work 
performed other than the opening/closing of tha community room, when an emergency has 
clearly been caused by use of the community room pursuant to this section, overtime 
payment8 shall be paid for any emergency work performed by the employee, 
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NASSAU COUNTY MUNICIPAL EMPLDYEES 
LOCAL 082 
CML SfRVlCE EMPtoYEES 
ASSOCIATION, INC LOCAL 1000 
CSEA UNIT PRESIDEM 
OYSlER BAY HOUSING AUTHORfW 
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. Posseseioa of illegal weapons, i b u m a  or explosives 
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. . , Engaging m sabotage of equipmcnt 
In case of an aoddent invo~v& an HA vehhle, caU the police department a 
having jurisdicrion C d  office giving 'the location of the accidmt Do not 
rrmovo your vehicle until so dirtcted by proper authority, mbs you are 
blocking t d E c  or oreating a h a d  
5 i.: a. .,. 
,' ".' " 
The following a& of Weonduct d l l  be iubjcct ta pm&hmentt~~indicuted 
Any employee who doea not wish to agree to pmbhment aa ixtdiested wlll be 
entitled to a diadplinmy hesrin~ 
. . 
The fonowing idid will be wed as indicated below: 
W - Warning W&g hall be in miting to employee with a copy to 
fhe shop steward and local president 
ralee of conduct a- ude. bn t not be w +o the followfn~ 
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7'. 
The foUowing acta of mba%dtlet will be subject to puni~hmbnt as indicabd 
Any employee who doss not wieh to agree to puuiahment ur indicated wiU be 
entitled to a diseiplinw hewing 
The work but w n e  follo.w& 
The following acts of mbwnduct will be subjecbto p ~ I h & d  k('. . 
indicated; Any employee who doee not whih.to agree to punbhment a ' 
ideated d be entitled to a discip- henrfng. 
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The fo~owing wu wiU be used as tndfmted below: ' i; 
b 
W- walnhff 
D - Disciplinary Hearhg 
. . 
. . 
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AGREEMENT MADE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF OYSTILR BAY 
. . HOUSmvCG AUTHORlTY @IOUSJNG A U l C H O m  AND TEE 
THE CIWL SERVI~~F: EMPLOYEES A S S O ~ T I O N ,  
LOCAL 881, (CSEA) 
PURPOSE 
Thc Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority (Housing Authority) and 
, , . 
the Civil Sdce'Einployees Assooiation (Association) bava agreed 
that the use of drugs &d aicohol by employees qrWtnts  a severe 
impdmmt in tht proper -on of the Housing Authodty. 
The wit& document's purpose is to pennit and allow the Hwsixrg 
to conduct ratldorn drug and alcohol tatkg of its employees 
attbe times and un&r tho wnditim desoribad in this A&q@&tpdw 
RowQre, The ~~OWIUIW, as agreed, shall p d t  tdn@~bi:ghJuly 
1,1997, The puapose of this procedure is basidy in hth& of 
the sgrcamt of the pards. 
APID][IIICABLIq 
2.1 Under the Housing Aztthority's Policy, drug and alcohol tcsdng 
will be conducted upon all employees as de&ed and tktamhad 
in thie A ~ ~ t i v e  Procedure. ' 
23 W fiailre q~&oatlb for positions withthe Housing Authority as 
wen ae all~o~eiit cmployws, will be nobed of the Housing 
Authority's drug a d  alcohol and tastingpolioy and d 
employment, current or futuFe, orill be wndidoned uprm 
-compliaa~e thcwith. 
" trhyp?.~.. D-0N.s . r i ~ ~ ,  h ~ U r  hr* 
3.1 L(ALcohol" m&ns the htoxloating agent,in bwcrage dwhol, ethyl 
alcohol, or othea low mkular might alcohols including metby1 
and isopropyl alcohol. 
3.2 "Alcohol concentration (or content)" xntans the alcohol in a 
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) For this A dmhishdva kocdum, any substand Uted 'on 
Scbedde 1 of App- D to Subchapbr B of 'Title 49 of 
the Code of Federal ReguIaiona or 0th s u b s t a ~ ~ e  
identifled in Schsddo 1. 
(ii) drugs fbr wbioh tat& pow or hereafter required d e r  
, the Orrmibus Transportation Employee T d q  Act of 1991 
(Oxnniw Act) presently oodnc, marijuana, opiates, 
amphetamha and phencyclidine, ref- to in this 
. . Admmsaive mcadrac as 'lieted dnlgs''. 
3.7 "On duty time" msaas all tima an e~&loyee begins to paibnn hid 
her duties or is raquirad to be in rcadintss to do so until the time 
ht/she fs relieved hm w h  work and all wpnsibility i3x 
perfbrming such work. Onduty lime shall also include all time 
spent travd+g to and paaicipalhg ti* a drug ordcohol test 
when it is pursuant to a random, reasonable suspicion, post- 
a&ht or follow-up test qs dhcted by or on behaE of the 
Housing Arthow or drug testing to existing empIoyees. 
F R O W Y S T E R  BAY HOUS l NC AUTHORITY 
' I  
. ' I  
d: 
3.8 ''Refbe to submiP((t0 an alcohol or listed drug tcst) means that 
an employee: 
(i). Fails tu provide adequate breath for testiq without a valid 
DX&@ exgIanalion af€u he or 8ba has mceivcd notice of . 
thtreq~entforbrcathtestingin~~~~rdsg~~,withthe 
'Hvisiafls of the Housing Authority's Poli~yaad . 
A ~ i v c P r o c e d u r e ;  
(U) Pails to provide an adapate urine wqle  fm 
testing without a gmuhc 
(as cbtwmhd by a modid 
d y e d  notice of the myimmmt fbrurineftstiaghaooor- 
dance dth the provisions of the Ho* Authoritfa Polioy 
and Administrative Proccduro; or 
4. P m m I T E D A C T ~  
4.1 These AdmiiiQtrative Procadurcs hemby expressly probibits 
employees bm. 
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i; 
. @) possewing any amount of dcohol (incluchg alcohtol hund 
in food fz1: other alwho1 conhhhg products) while on duty, 
unless the alcohol is m a n i f d  and tawported as part of a 
Shipmenq 
( reporting fix duty, remaining on. duty, requlhg the 
perhmmcc offcznctjo118 when the eqloyee ws my 
coxltrollal substance, excupt when tb use is pursuant to 
the instnrctions of a physician who bas advised the 
employeesthat the srubstance does not advcrsdy a£bd thd 
 lop's drrties. 
(n3 Rep* for duly or remaining on duty requiring the 
p s r f o k c e  of fundons when the employee tests positive 
for listed drugs. 
43 Empioyscs must also 'Mom ths Housing Authority, mnaistcnt 
with misting Housing Authorily rulee, that may reqw suah ' 
natiflcatlon, thatthe tlliployee is  taking medicatid 
dbt hhhx ability to perform his normal emplo . . 
4 3  Employees who violate these prohibitions will be subject to the 
&OILS mandated by the Housing Authority aS described in this 
A d m h h W e  Procedure. Employee who viola- these 
Rohibitlaos may also be subject to disciplinary action by the 
Ho'using Authority, up to. and including dbchargu, in a mannermennef 
consistbnt with the, Housmg Authority's regulations, preexisting 
policies, practicw and any applicabie laws stnd the collective 
-7- 
. l  
5.0 R E Q U ~ ~ D ~ T I N G  
8 .  
5.1 .lZle Housing Authority is  htfcbypnaittad to conduct teees under . 
the fillowing conditions or dmes; 
(i) before an employee is blred; 
( on a random basis as described in 49 CFR 5382305; 
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i: 
* (a). for reasonable mqiicion as ddsoribed id 49 CFR 5382307; 
(IV) return-&duty tcsltap afta &in phibitod conduct as 
outlined in S d o n  dl of this A d d h t d y c  
described in 49 CFR 5382.309; and 
(v) foUowmnp t&hg as clcsdbed h 49 ClPR 8382331 fix .' 
individuale in need of assbhoe in resolving pmblbs 
8960CiBted with alkohol misuss and/or use of listed dhrgs. 
With mpeot to Secdon 5.1 above, any applioant or employee 
who refbes or M a  to excwk the achwiedgement that he/& 
has rcqdvd d m d  the Houhg Authaitfs Drug and Alcohol 
Tesdng Policy iiad Administrdve ProcsdPreI who refnses or fkUs 
to mbmt a-loymentlpmduty listed &up tast(s) as 
dmctsd, 01' who has apositiw twt dt, will not be camidend 
eIigii  to m k  as go. employee fix the Housing Auddty. 
(0 +ure~ to tnsllre the c o m t  identity of each 
employees at the tLna of testing; 
(li) a chain~fowtody pmoedm ta aenrmre that the 
eqployee sptcinren is mt tampzed with; 
(iif) the we d s  tseined breath alcohol technicisas (BAT) 
and DOT approved testing devim for c o n d e  
alcohol tests. 
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. . .* 
(a) the Housing Authority's appointment of a qwlibd 
Medid Revicw OEwr (MRO) to review the drug 
test results kftc they am mported to the Town's 
&S@Ukd X'elXGmhh. 
TEsTREULTS 
7.1;l. B&re an emplop's test result will be amhned 
positive far drugs, the employee will be given the 
cqparhmiv to speak with die MRO and demwfmte 
. -tha&&uc was a logitjmllf# medical explanation fox .. 
.the positive .test result If the MRO determtna that a 
legitimate madtcalmason does dst, the test result 
wilt be reported to the Housing Authority as %e@ve". 
Ifthe MRO detemainas thnt on 
Housing Authority as a ''co&nd 
7.11 In the event that the teat k t  of sn employee's 
primary specimen is 00- posidvo, the employee 
will be mMed and advised that helshe bas 72 hours 
to request tbat the MRO scpd W e r  secondary 
specimen to a second DIMS-ajpp,ved laboratory. 
far analysis. Pending the outcome of this additional 
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, . 
- 
d y & ,  the employee will be probibitat fhm 
p e r f ' g  any frmotiom and, when eppropriats aad 
praottcable, be given a temporary alternativa 
assignnlent. 
. 73 For AlcoholTesta 
72.3 Arry.omp10yee whose ca- test Wsters OD2 
or mom but less tbas 0.04 will be p&hibited llirom 
pedkmiq aay ftmcti0118 until the -plop's next 
regWler1yLschcdded duiy M o d ,  but for no less than 24 
ho\asafteothetmtiBgi~ Suohanunployeexnay 
alsv be subjeot to a d d i t i d  Wpllnary action by the 
Holraing Authority, .up to and itloluding ckbrge, in a 
znmmr cnoaistcnt with the Nousing .Authority's pre 
poIdas, practioos and any app&j&&.laws, 
including Article 75 r i g b  fOx dl c m p l o ~ t l l e  
wlIeotive barsainipg .agreement. ,. . . 
7 5 4  An bmployct who, s8erprovidiag an adcquntc M, 
sptcIlmca, has a wnthmtq tast which registars 0.04 
or grtatcr will, at a minimuq, be suspended h m  
pafomhg firnotions d the rq-t of 49 CVR 
5382.605 are met, and will bo subjcot to addidanal 
disoiplfnary d o n  by the Housing Authority up to and 
iacluhg discharge, in a nsa~xlcl. consisbut with the 
H@whg A ~ r i ~ s p r e ~ p o l i c i c s ,  prac liccs 
and any applicable laws, hcl- M d e  75 tights 
for all employees and the collecdve bargainiag 
agmment 
F R W O Y S T E R  BAY HOUS INC AUTHOR1 TY 
~ ~ C I E ' F O R  ENGAGING IN PROHIBITED 
A- 
* 
. a 8.1 E x h t  as provided in Seetion 5.2 of this AcitmMdve 
F R O k O Y  STER BAY HOUS l NC AUTHOR l T Y  
8.4 Each employee who has engaged in d u c t  prohibited 
by SdMon 4.1 shall @ adviged by the MRO of the , 
idso&~availat,~~ to the employee in duathg  and 
. rasolvjng pmblems with btcd dmga use, induding the 
names, adrlreases, and telephone numbers of SAPS and 
ooun~aling and tmtmeart programs. The HorJsing 
Authorivs ~ ~ v t  Director shall clh%qployees 
~ ~ p o ~ ~ w f o r & ~ l ~ ~ s ~ m a ~ ~ i % ~ i :  
employee &all contact the S A P  immediately. 
8.5.1 Upon a posidve atcoho1 test and/or listed drug test, 
an amployet may request an appeal with the 
Chairman of the Homing Autharity (or hisM 
designee) and CSEA by submitting writtun 
a&dzatbn fix the (2haban and the .CSEA to 
rd;dleousa all asp& ofthc amployce's positive test 
' d t s  with tho MRO and/or SAP and fbr &e 
MROaad/orSAPtoraleaseaayandallpcatinant 
Such vvrittcs request must be ma& 
. immBdiaOely affer the emplop raceives notice of 
of a positive tat. "%'@wp!,. 
j&&&. ;, . : 
8.5.2 Following d p t  of an anployee's notice of . 
appeal, the Chairozan of the Houaing Authoriity 
s 4 d l  oBkr,Zhe empbyoe and the CSEA an 
oPPoJhmity to be present d u ~ g  anydiecussion 
with the MRO andlor W. Tho employee may 
elcot to be acccxnpdd by a Mian.ttp-ve 
designated by the Local 881 Presidcnf The said 
meGtingishtadcdbbehfarmalinnaturc, 
8,5,3* T)min8 an a p p d  regarding a posid~e alcohol ox 
~drugste&result,&csnal'btresult 
(original or split sample) as confinacd by the 
MRO, and MRO and/or SAP dltteaminadon and 
any other p-t information that the 
=ployaq CSBA a Housing AuthhR lpay 
provide may be considered: 7+.;(: ;'A . . 
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9 2  An q l o y e e  d m  rtfuses or Ms to comply with . ' 
iSeCtion 9.1 of tbis AdolirJsfrative Prootdum will 
bt connfdered insubordinate and will be subject to 
10J Each cmpbyec will mceive ,m have wailabla 
to him/her upon request, the Housing 
Authority's DNg and AIoohol Tcafing 
u - Muoational Material and b f h w t i o ~  
0 0 m :  
m*+ .- 
%tm 1. (ii) thtsignsand8ymptomofa.&gor 
alcohol problem: and 
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I .,'$ 
103 All qUdStionS wncmbg the educational 
m&uS& provided by tht HoIT&@s., 
Authority, m about the Housing &~&%&#s 
Policy or AduunWn& . . 've Proceiiim, should ' 
be dixeoted to apptopriate ~ ~ O I I ( I I  j idadhi  
on the ''Pxogrmn Contracts" list which 
accompanies this A-a Pracedure. 
' I  
113 Tn the event of a me positive error, the 
Houning ~uihd ty  shall folloiv, or cqm to be 
followed, the proccdu~cs madated by 49 
CFRS4031, 
v 12.1 The resub of all individual drug and 
alcohol twts will. be kept in a mxre 
lodoq with contro11ed acctss. 
12.2 AU individual " d Q 3  *&, ,. 
considcI(ed co&&ntial. The-an 
. individual aqloyeeys d t s  will only be 
given in aocd1.danCc with an individual . 
eny>loyeegs wittea authorization, or as it 
is otbmwhe required by applicable f c d d  
or state law. 
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I' . 
12.3 ., The Housing A d d i t y  shall: 
Dx.. Prank mica . - 
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Housing Authority Job Titles Caved  by this Policy and 
Admhkfdve Proaedw: 
'TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
HOUSING A ~ O ~  
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
MSOCIATYON 
By: 
I C 1 .  5 I a I . .  P I 51 I n I I I 7' I L 1 
TdWN OF OYSTER BAY' HOUSINa AUTHORIM.SALARY SCHEDULE 
- 
. OCTOBER I, 2003 ; SEPTEMBER 30,2004 
. . . 
- 
I Account 
BAY MKS ING AUTHOR1 TY 
C .  E F 0 . H -  I . 1  K ' 
~ 
. OCTOBER I, 2004.- SEPTEMBER 30,2005 . - 
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BY AND BETWEEN THE T O W  
OF OYSTER BAY HOUSING AUTHORTTY (AUTHORITY) AND THE CIVIL 
SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC., AFSCME, AFLCIO LOCAL 881 
(CSEA), dated t h i s w  day o 
WHEREAS, the AUTHO vv and CSEA havc been in diligent negotiations fbr 
an employment contract and have participated in numerous collective bargaining sessions 
prior to reaching a mutual understanding and good faith agreement as to the terms and 
conditions of employment for the contract period October 1,2005 through September 30, 
2007, and 
WHEREAS, it is the purpose of the parties to this memorandum to set forth the 
substance of such mutual understanding and agreement prior to the preparation of a more 
formal written agreement, which shall be prepared at a later date; 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL,DD, that the parties hereby submit the 
following as their mutual understanding and agreement of the terms and conditions for 
employees or those who may .come into the employee of the AUTHORITY during rhe 
aforesaid contract period. - 
1. The terms and conditions of the 2003/2005 AUTHORITY/CSEA Collective 
Bargaining Agreement (CB4) shall, except as hereinafter provided, bc incorporated into 
the 20050007 CBA, which shall have an effective date of October 1,2005 aad which 
shall have a term of two (2) yk through and' including September 30,2007. 
a) Effective October 1,2005 the salary of each employee shall be increased across 
the board by the sum of $1,200.00. AII of the unployccs of thc ASSOCLATION who are 
qualified shall move from the.. present position to the next step on thc salary schedule for 
the period October 1,2005 toSeptember 30,2006. (See Schedule "A" attached hereto) 
b) Effective October 1; 2006 the salary of each employee shaIl be increased across 
the board by the sum of $1,200'.00. All of the employees of the ASSOCUTION who arc 
qualified shall move from their present position to the next step on the salary schedule for 
the period October 1,200 6 to September 30,2007. (See Schedule 'B" attached hereto:) 
-- -- f - -.- 
C) The following employees shali have their salaries "red circled" (The salaries 
are outside thc current salary schedule). In each year of the agreement, these employees 
shall have their salaries increased by a flat $550.00 each year in addition to the negotiated 
general salary increase. 
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The "red circled" employees are as fol1ows: 
William Mangahas, Robm Horan, Francisco Cortes, Carol Garofalo, Anthony 
Townsend and Ethel&-,g ),t . 
3. ARTICLE XXII - BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
This article shall be amended to include grandchildren as being members of the 
employee's immediate family. 
4. ARTICLE VI - HE-TAL AND OPTICAL INSURANCE 
This shall continue as currently constituted with the payments to be made by the 
Housing Authority with regard to dental and optical insurance as sent forth on Exhibit . 
"C" attached hereto and marked Employee Benefit Fund Dental Plan Rates for the 
Dutchess Dental Plan for thc period October I ,  2005 to September 30,2007 and =bit 
"D" attached hereto and marked Employee Bcncfit Fund Vision Plan Rates for thc period 
October 1.2005 to September 30,2007. 
5. It is agreed by and between the parties rhat the terms of the within 
Memorandum of Understanding shall be subject to approval a d o r  ratification by h e  
Town of Oyster Bay Housing Authority Commissioners and the Town of Oyster Bay, 
Local 88 1, CSEA mcrnbcrship, 
6. The CSEA does hereby acknowledge and dcrstand that rhc Town of Oyster 
Bay Housing Authority receives subsidies from the Feded Government Deparhnent of  
Housing & Urban Development (HUD). lf the approval of W D  is required to 
implement this Memorandum of Understanding, it shall not be effective until such . 
approval is received. 
. 7. Except as herein otherwise provided all of the terms and conditions of the CBA 
made and entered into as of October 1,2003 shall remain in full force and effect. 
I 8. ARTICLE XV - HOUSING 
a) Effective October 1,2005 the monthly rental payments shall be increased by 
$10.00 to $235.00 per monrh. 
b) Effective Octobcr-l~2(-)86;-dnmonthIy rental paymcnr shall be incrcasedby-  
$10.00 to $245.00 per month 
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from the a;' msnt. t 
10. It is understood and agreed that the current lease being used by the TO& of 
Oyster Bay Housing Authority for rental of aparwents by employees shall be modified 
and changed, as set forth on Schedule "C" attached hereto. The new lease shall replace 
the current lease and shall be used for any new perspective employee tenants or any 
renewals of current leases. 
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY HOUSING AUTHORITY b 
Chief Labor ~&otiatdr 
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY LOCAL 881 
CSEA LCOAL 100 
- 
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